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report SPrIdaom addidioamainformation received free tbe w 'sactwore -nd 

describes Ive's PUMm to the area of electrical poeetrationi. If YOU b 

my qetion scea8 toms nottere please got in touch vIth 11sb Jeeliham 

at IT $54-203A.  
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-Our prvIOUs response, dated January 20. 1976. addressed Seqesyab, Watts 

Bar. Bellefonte* and iartsuvle muclear Plants. This supplemental report 

provides additional efolrms and IlarifiCatiO for the Se9quyab and 

oartsvile Plants as well as an additional response for the .hlpps lend 

Nuclear plant.  

Qustio 1.0 fo you have contaiOft electrical penetrations that are of 

the Les 100. or are oterisu similar in that tOhy depend -upo an 

.epy sealant and a dry nitrogen pressure envirot to ensWe that Ue 
-v-• .-'-T_. _•..' o•ratorlstics, are maintained -so "s to smtae Oe 

electrical a"d pressure charact r- it are la.nte,.afedy s"o sl report; 

fuctonalol capability as required by th e p lan' aety aalysiu treprfat; 
namely, (1) to enswre adequat .ct use 
equipment and (2) to esre Containment leak tlghtnes0. If yow do use Pon* 

trations of this type At yon facility descrlhe the manufacturer and 24del 

nhner of thes umlts.e 

Response 

IVA does not utilize the G£ series 100 containment electrical penetrations at 

either Sequoyah, Hartsville. or lhipps lend Nuclear Plants. The manufacturer 

and types planned for use are described in the response to ques4tio 1.1. The 

penetrotiom are similar In that they depend on an epoy sealat to Maintain 

a pressure boundary. The penetrations are designed to function during and 

post-LOCA vltbout requiring inernal Pressuriastioa at LOCA pre*surC to 

ensure that electrical characteristics are maintained or to ensuue containment 

leak tightness. Nowevet, TVA plans to adopt the "Aufacturer's Ceco cm4atimoS 

to maintain litrosen pressurte 'the penetrations as an additional desip 

feature to prevet any possible dgra"dtilon or functional capability because 

of possible accumulatIot of mvoijure within the penetration.  
• I
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Questio@k 1.1 -if you do got hav penetrati asseublies of the tyie(s) 

referenced in tem 1L.0 above, describe the tm(s) Of pntreti eg--

manufacturer and model umer m ft use oc Planned for uss in safety Syste 

at your facility.  

_mruovah wclear Plant Units 1 and 2 (50-327 and 50-328 

e ct~~ii.nCt electrical n petrations for Sequoash were manufactured by 

esatiagbouse. The penetrati• model nmbers planned for use is safety system 

a t Sequoyah are 9X32198 tbrouwg iX32212. The transition conector pins do 

a. have an insulating jacket In the space used for moitogring leakage. In 

the seal area, the bare pins are embedded in epeY. penetration hunkers 

VX32198. S32199, 0132201 through W3220 sad 913221 do not have epa', seals.  

Martsville Malits Al. A2. 3.1 32) and ?hIu'#s NNWd (Units 1 and 2) lufclear Plants 

The conetinment electrical penetratlems for Naruville and Phipps lend usra 

mndufactured by Westinghouse and utilize epey and Sass seals. The penetration 

model numbers planned for use in safety systecs are 9133436 through SM33166.  

The transition connector pius are coated with an lnsulation varnish to provide 

an insulating Jacket in the space used for oattortI leakaSe. In the seal 

area, the bare pins are embedded In epoxy.  

Question 1.2 - Do the transition connwtor pins inbedded in the epoxy as dis

cussed In Item 1.0 above, have an insulation jacket? 

hesponse 

The desi;n of the contalwient electrical penetrations for Sequoyah. hartsvwll@, 

and Phipps tend do not utilize an Insulation jacket over the conductors 

embedded in the epoxy seal.



Qmmtio 2.0 - For thusepsmtrettlms referenced -i Iten I above, a the 
usmfacturecos prescribed nitrogen pressure beem maintained at all "as" 
during shipping, storage ad Installt•Ts? 

m numfseturcros- &e"-,atdms have been followed for Sequoyahe IM 

penetratiosn for Harcsville and fhipps Send have not been MuAufactured. lb 

manufactureres recomdatison for sblpping, storagp, and InstallatiOS are 

described below: 

(1) The manufacturer ships the penetration pressurized vith nitrogen.  

(2) During long-tegm storage and after installation the* penetratis should 

be inspected periP4ically and repressurized as required.  

Qestion 3.0 - Is there a need, as detemndd by either the Veno or yoerlf.  
to maintain penetrations pressurized during 8n0tia operations, to assure 

fumctionAlity during a LOCWI 

Response 

SequoTah Suclear Plant 

The Westinghouse penetrations are designed to function to ensure that electrical 

characteristics are maintained or to ensure containment leak tightness during 

and post-LOCA vithout requiring Internal pressurizatLon. Nowever. as an added 

precaution. Westinghouse recommends that a comen manifold system (refer to 

Figure 1) be utilized to keep the penetration under nu:,osen pressure to prevent 

any possible degradation of functional capabilities. Each manifold systrm 

would usually be common to six electrical penetrations. The advAst3S4s of 

this system ore as follows: 

(1) If 8 leak Were to develop LMe nitrogen pressure vould prevent Soisture 

from entering the penetration and degrading the electrical insulatios 

resistance.
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tratiOS ithout 

()*hesystem caS be used to k"e1 the pentatin pressur Witheu 

requiring Ver i to rAb to difficult ca to i 

wepressurige peastrations.  

(3) Leak chechinS can be -perfosued em a bak 'of penetrations at on"* I 

leakage is excessive. Individual leak cbhecfr4 can be perfomd by sisply 

reducing the am- !old pressure to MDr.. The check valves would then 

close and isolate each penetratio for lak checking.  

lartsville and" phips lend 1kclear Plants 

The Vestingbhse penetratiofs are desiped to functin to ensure that electri

cal characteristics are maintsiaed or to ensure costinwat leak tightness 

during and post-LOCA withMt requirig internal pressurization. lVouseer, as 

sn added precaution. WestiAghqus recowmes that during sormal operation the 

penetration should be kept under uitropsn presgure to prevent any possible 

degradation of functional capabilities. The penetrations are pressurized 

initially and will be Inspected periodically Sad repressurized as required.  

IVA plans to pressurize the penetrStIons and go verify pressurization by periodic 

inspection.  

Question 3a and 3.2 - Our previous response for Sequoyab and Hartsville 

Is still applicable amd applies also to the thipps Bend )Suclear 1Plant.  

'its


